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.rH l.Tf:ilrTI.Ci TALKS

Uetween thlrty-flr- o and forty en- -

tbuslaitlc member of the Klamath
Falls Business Men's Axaoclatlon
gathered at the Moose hall last even
Ing for ftie regular monthly supper
and meeting.

Their ability as business men was
demonstrated In the businesslike
manner In which they individually at-

tended to the appetizing roast chick-
en dinner placed before them. Per-
haps no more undertaken In a co-o- p.

eratlvc way by the business men of
this city has been more thoroly com-

pleted.
Following the supper a number of

Interesting talks were ma'de by differ,
ent members. Will Lee gave an In-

teresting report of bis activity In rep-
resenting! the city and county at the
Land Products Show in Portland. Les-

lie Rogers gave a talk on tbeJVVar
Thrift Saving Stamps now for sale by
the government. George Bradnack
of Dorrls told of the work done by
himself and other In Washington to-

ward Ibe reclamation of the Lower
Klamath marsh lands.

A committee contposed of Oeorge
T. Baldwin, J. W. Siemens and Leslie
Roger was appointed to
with Bradnack in bis efforts in this
direction. A committee was also ap-

pointed to with the local
lumbermen In tbelr endeavor to bring
In substantial married employes for
tbe Klamath County mills and fac-

tories, i

WKNTERX I'XIOX MOVE

Til MAIX KTHF.ET Ql'ARTERS

In order to be more easily reached i

by Ibe general public, the local office, oner

of tbe Western Union Telegraph com'
has been moved from tbe for

mer quarters on Seventh street to 624
Main street. In tbe new Jacob build- -
Ing.

Tbe change I now practically com
pleted, and commodious quarters are
arranged.

IM1YM ARRKKTED FOR

HAVING DEER MEAT

ROSEBUIU;. Dec. 19. Harold
Hampton, aged 15, and William John- -

son, aged JO,-- were arrested at Yon-cal- ta

recently on ihargei, of unlaw
fully having deer meat In tbelr pos-

session. Tbe boys claimed that they
killed five deer for ramp meat, and
were taking the bam to tbelr home.
The officers who arretted them, how.
ever, declare there I evidence that
the lads have made u business of
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IRRIGATION

IS OFFERED

TD FARMERS

OF LANGELL

(iOVKIIXMKXT MAKKM RAXCHERH

OF LAXGKLL'VALLKY OFFISH

OF WATER FROM THK CLKAK

LAKK DAM AT VKRV RKAHOX-AI1L- K

FIGl'RK

WATKR RIGHTS TENDERED AND

PAVMEXTH EXTENDED OVER

TWENTY YKARH FARMERS TO

DO THK WORK OX CANALS AND

DITCHES

Welcome news that a prlca of $10
per acre for the Irrigation of tends la

I upper ..amen vauey rrom ine.viear
Lake dam would be ma.de by the gov.
ernment to the farmers of that dis-

trict was recelred this morning by
wire from Washington by Project
Manager J. B. Bend of the United

States reclamation service.
This price Is for the water right

for irrigation purposes, and la offered
on a twenty year payment plan, wltht
out Interest, the payments to be grad-

uated so that the heavier payments

come toward the tntter part of tho
term.

Work of building the canals and
ditches muat be done by the farmer
themselves, but as a large number
are moat anxious to secure water, It
Is believed that they will autekly or-

ganise and take advantage of the
Fifteen or twenty thouaand

acres can be brought under water
from the Clear Lake, which lies a
short distance south of tbe state line.

The Clear Lake dam was originally
constructed for the Irrigation of tbe
lands or Langell, Yonna and Poe Val-

leys, but the price made the pros-

pective water users at that tlmo
(1909) was not accepted by the real
dents. A great desire, however, for
Irrigation has been evidenced alnce
the results of the past dry season
bave been In effect, and It Is thought
that the opportunity now offered to

'iv a reasonable price for the water
and do tbe work of Installing It them,
selves, will be eagerly graaped by tho
resident.

slaughtering deer out of season, and
have at different times sold tbe meat
at a profit. It Is also alleged that a
dog was used to run the quarry out
of tho brush, a direct violation of tbe
game laws.

Merrill Man Heads

Irrigation District

Ike dfrectois of tbe newly created. eie elected at the same time the die.

Kb..tb irrigation district met n"ET(0f tU" ""' Um "'W lto Mr.bAii .wtV.wM kMwajUrd,r
elected'

of Olene. Tb.y tb
etoVlloa, December llh, and nree rtctvinf the blfboet rsjite of
fjecige UMeid or Merrill as presiaent.jtbe five director or me mamata wa.

The three director of Ibe district jiar Users Association. '
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